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Wives of' students l'rom other countries inaY be given
permission to work ln Canada il' the aithorities are
satisl'ied that they mo~u1d noý be depriving residents of'
worc. A sttident must nofîily the immigration offlioer if' his
wil'e wishes to work or take a training programme ln Canada.

(d), TAXATION

Since you are normally resident outside Canada, you
will have to pay inoome taz only If' you receive incoxne lrom,
Canadian sources. Incarne l'roi soholarshipe and bursaries
je generally exempt l'roni taxation, except where services
are required under the conditions of' an awarde you are net
liable to income tax a.nless yon earn miore than $1,l00 in
any calendar years

If' you are resident In Canada f'or less than a f'ull,
calendar year, titis basic exemption will be proportionate
to the length of' youir stay.

If' you earn more than 4$1,100 yoia May dlaim, exemption
lfor tu.ition fees in addition to the basic $1$100 exemption.,

LIB'E AT A CANADI&N UNI VERSITY

(a) WHXRE TO LIVE

You should keep the local immnigration oficier and the
iiniversity registrar inl'ormed of' your address at all tiMes,
If' you wish to do se, you may asic the univei'sity registrar,
dean, chaplain, or l'oreign-etudent adviser te allow you
te have your mail l'rom home addressed in hie care until you
have l'ound lodgings. you may also l'ind It u.eelul to have
money sent in hie care, or that of' the business offlicer,
until you have opened a banc account.

Residences: In Canada, university buildings and
residcehaî are generally grouped in one area, called
the Itcampusit. In addition to bedrooms, residences u.sually
have dining rooms, and living roome f'or stu.dy and relaxation.
Students lrom outeide Canada wou3ld be wise to seelc accommoda-
tion in a university residence, since this will give them.
an opportunity to get to lcnow their l'ellow students. Stu.dents
in residence however, are subject to certain rules and
regu.îations Lnposed by the uxiversity administration.
Reservations l'or places in residence should be made well in
advance ol' arrival; requests shou.ld be addressed to the
mniversity registr.r.

Rooming houses: Since at moet universities there are
not eT icientresdences to aocommodate all studente, many
llve in rooming houses away l'rom the campus* MostV universities
maiuitain a hou.sing service whioh provides sttidents with a list
ol' places wh.re rooms may be rented. In soma cases both room


